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Abstract
Objective: To evaluate the role of ethanolic extract and methanolic fraction of the roots of Delphinium denudatum
Wall. in morphine dependence. Methods: Wistar albino rats were made moderately and severely morphine dependent
by administering morphine sulphate in a dose of 10 mg /kg (i.p.) for 4 days and by increasing doses of 10 -100 mg/kg
(i.p.) for 7 days twice daily, respectively. The signs of spontaneous abstinence syndrome in both studies were recorded
12 hours after the last dose of morphine for 30 minutes and quantified by the 'counted' and 'checked' signs. Ethanolic
extract (EEDD) and methanolic fraction (MFDD) of Delphinium denudatum was administered p.o. in different regimen:
(a) 300 mg/kg (p.o.) of ethanolic extract or 200 mg/kg (p.o.) of methanolic fraction along with morphine twice daily for
4 days in moderately and 7 days in severely induced morphine dependence group, (b) Single dose of ethan olic extract
600 mg/kg (p.o.) or methanolic fraction of 400 mg/kg (p.o.) 10 h after the last dose of morphine in both moderately and
severely induced morphine dependence rats. Result: Administration of EEDD and MFDD orally in both morphine
dependent groups caused significant reduction in scores of counted and checked signs of morphine abstinence
syndrome as compared to morphine control group. The reduction was observed more in regimen 'b' as compared to
regimen 'a'. Conclusion: EEDD and MFDD of Delphinium denudatum root significantly reduced the mean scores of
various 'counted signs' and 'checked signs’ of morphine withdrawal syndrome and could thus be proved to be an
alternative remedy in morphine de-addiction.

Keywords: Delphinium denudatum, Morphine sulpha te, Morphine wi thdra wal s yndrome, Morphine
dependence.
INTRODUCTION
Morphine a ddi ction is wors t a ffected socio -economi c problem worldwide. It causes mild to severe
dependence resul ting into ris ky wi thdra wal and hence produces di ffi cul ties a t the ti me of de-addi ction. A
number of therapeutic medi cines ha ve been descri bed in indi genous s ys tem of medi cine to overcome the
addi ction. Delphinium denudatum Wall of famil y Ranunculaceae is a medicinal herb used in Unani
Medicine under the verna cula r name Jadwar. The roots of Jadwar a re reported in a va riety of ailments
such as pa ral ysis, epileps y, fa cial pals y, insanity, mania , hys teria, a tony, mi graine, numbness , tremors,
infantile convulsions, a conite poisoning, sna ke bi te, scorpion s ting, a rthri tis, ca rdiac weakness , palpita tion,
rheuma tism, tootha che.[1] Nevertheless, i ts use in opium addi ction is mentioned in classical li tera ture. [2,3]
Ea rlier s tudies showed tha t ethanoli c extra ct of Delphinium denudatum has potential to a ttenua te the
wi thdrawal s ymptoms i n morphine dependence. [4] The present s tudy is done to valida te the ea rlier
resea rch work and to s creen additionally the effect of methanoli c fra ction of Delphinium denudatum Wall.
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Materials and Methods
Plant Materials
Roots of Delphinium denudatum were obtained from the local ma rket of Aliga rh. These were identified
and authenti cated by Dr. (Mrs ) Suni ta Ga rg, Chief Scientist, Ra w Ma terial Herba rium and Museum,
Na tional Ins ti tute of Science Communi cation and Information Resources (NISCAIR), New Delhi .
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A sample speci men of plant material was deposi ted in the NISCAIR
bea ring voucher numbers “NISCAIR/RHMD/2013/2345-125-1”.
Preparation of Extract
Delphinium denudatum roots were shade-dried. 100 g plant ma terial
was powdered wi th the help of an electri cal grinder (REMI auto-mi x
blender, Vasai, India). For the prepa rati on of etha nolic extra cts ,
powdered roots were extra cted with 300 ml of absolute al cohol wi th
the help of Soxhlet appa ratus. The extra ct was then fil tered, collected
and evapora ted till i t became dry a t 40˚C on a water ba th. The
semisolid mass so obtained was weighed to cal cula te i ts yield in
percentage. The yield of extra ct was 4.4%.
Preparation of Fraction
Delphinium denudatum roots were dried under s hade and crushed to
ma ke powder of 1 kg. Ai r-dried powdered were exhaus ti vel y extra cted
wi th 95% ethanol . The sol vent was removed by s tea m distillati on and
extra ct was concentra ted to da rk gummy mass under reduced
pressure. The residue so obtained was fra cti ona ted by refluxing in the
consecuti ve order with benzene, ethyl aceta te and methanol . The yield
of methanol fra ction was 3.2%.
Animals Used
Wis ta r albino ra ts weighing 150-200 g of ei ther sex were used i n the
s tudy. The a nimals were procured from the Central Animal House of
Jawaha rlal Nehru Medi cal College, Aliga rh. They were housed in
pol ypropylene ca ges bedded wi th husk in the Pha rma cology Section of
the Central Animal House and provided wi th s tanda rd pellet diet
(As hi rwad Indus tries , Chandiga rh) a nd water ad libitum. The animal
room was well-ventilated and maintained under standa rd
envi ronmental condi tions throughout the experi ment (tempera ture 1829⁰C, humidi ty 30-70%, 12 hour light/da rk cycle). They were
a cclima tized to the labora tory conditi on for 1 week prior to
experi mental use. The s tudy followed ARRIVE guidelines and was
approved by the JNMC Animal Ethi cs Commi ttee.

control ), Group IV recei ved morphine sul pha te 10 mg/kg (i.p.) along
wi th ethanolic extra ct of Delphinium denudatum (EEDD) 300 mg/kg
p.o. twi ce dail y for 4 da ys , Group V recei ved morphine sulpha te 10
mg/kg (i .p.) twi ce dail y for 4 da ys and ethanolic extra ct of Delphinium
denudatum (EEDD) 600mg/kg single dose p.o. 10 hour after last dose of
morphine, Group VI recei ved morphine sulpha te 10 mg/kg (i .p.) along
wi th methanol fra ction of Delphinium denudatum (MFDD) 200 mg/kg
p.o. twice dail y for 4 da ys , Group VII recei ved Morphine Sulpha te 10
mg/kg (i .p.) twi ce daily for 4 da ys and methanol fra ction of Delphinium
denudatum (MFDD) 400mg/kg single dose p.o. 10 hour after last dose
of morphine.
The morphine abs tinence s yndrome, on whi ch the assessment of
physi cal dependence of morphine was based, consisted of a va riety of
motor and vegeta ti ve signs . The signs of spontaneous abs tinence
s yndrome were recorded 12 hours after the las t dose of morphine for
30 minutes. Si milar observa tions were also done in drug control and
normal control groups . The 'counted signs ' and 'checked signs ' were
mul tiplied wi th the respecti ve 'wei ghing fa ctors' for eval uation of the
severi ty of abstinence s yndrome using a modi fied methods of Blasig J,
et al. and Neil & Spa rber [Table I]. [5, 6]
Table I: Si gns observed in ra ts 12 hours after the last dose of morphine
for 30 minutes
Counted Signs

Weighing
Factors

Checked S igns

Weighing
Factors

Chewing

2

Scream on touch

1

Head Shake

2

Hostility on Handling

1

Exploring

1

Diarrhea

1

Digging

2

Eye Twitching

2

Yawning

2

Lacrimation

3

Teeth Chattering

2

Ptosis

2

Jumping

2

-

-

Wet Dog Shaking

2

-

-

Acute Toxicity Study
No toxi ci ty s tudy was done for ethanolic extra ct of Delphinium
denudatum roots because the drug had already been reported safe.
However, toxi ci ty s tudy was done for methanol fra ction of Delphinium
denudatum roots on healthy adul t female ra ts (100-150g) as per
Organiza tion for Economi c Coopera tion and Development (OECD)
Guidelines 425. 2 g/kg ea ch of methanol fra ction of Delphinium
denudatum was tes ted on fi ve a nimals. All these animals survi ved a t
the end of 14 da ys of observa ti on. Accordingl y, the LD 50 of ea ch
fra ction is grea ter than 2000 mg/kg.
Drugs
Morphine s ulpha te (Inj. Morphi troy*15, Troi kaa Pha rma ceuti cals Ltd.,
India).
DE-ADDICTION STUDY
Moderately induced Morphine dependence
Morphine in dose of 10 mg /kg (i .p.), twi ce dail y for 4 da ys caused
development of modera te morphine dependence. 4 Ra ts were di vided
into seven groups of fi ve animals ea ch. Group I recei ved Propylene
gl ycol 0.3 ml /100g p.o. twi ce daily for 4 da ys served as normal control
(vehi cle control) , Group II recei ved Morphine Sulpha te 10 mg/kg (i .p.)
twi ce dail y for 4 da ys served as Morphine control (Acti ve control),
Group III recei ved ethanoli c extra ct of Delphinium denudatum (EEDD)
300 mg/kg p.o. twi ce dail y for 4 da ys served as drug control (posi ti ve

Severely- induced Morphine dependence:
Morphine i n increasing doses of 10-100 mg/kg (i .p.) twi ce dail y for
seven da ys is reported to cause development of severe dependence
(Ta ble II). The wi thdra wal signs were observed 12 hours a fter the last
dose of morphine injection for 30 minutes in all groups . [4] The 'counted
signs ' and 'checked signs’ were mul tiplied wi th the respecti ve 'weighing
fa ctors' for evalua tion of the severi ty of abs tinence s yndrome as done
for modera tel y induced physi cal dependence.
Table II: Dose s chedule of morphine in severel y induced morphine
dependence
Days

Time

Dose (mg/kg)

1st

12.00 Noon

10

2nd

12.00 Noon and 10.00 p.m.

10 and 20

3rd

12.00 Noon and 10.00 p.m

20 and 40

th

12.00 Noon and 10.00 p.m

40 and 60

th

12.00 Noon and 10.00 p.m

60 and 80

th

6

12.00 Noon and 10.00 p.m

80and 100

7th

12.00 Noon and 10.00 p.m

100 and 100

4
5
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Statistical Analysis
Da ta is represented as Mean ± SEM and a nal ysed using one-wa y
ANOVA followed by Tukey mul tiple compa rison tests . P<0.05 were
considered sta tis ticall y signi fica nt.
RESULTS
Effect of ethanolic extract of Delphinium denudatum on parameters
of abstinence syndrome in moderately-induced morphine dependent
rats
The mean s core of counted and checked signs in morphine group
(s tudy group III) were signi fi cantl y increased (p<0.001) as compa red to
normal control (Table III).
Administra tion of EEDD in dose of 300 mg/kg orally twi ce a da y for 4
da ys did not produce any si gn of physi cal dependence (s tudy group II).
There was no di fference in the counted and checked signs in D.d group
from normal control group.

Administra tion of EEDD in dose of 300 mg/kg orall y along wi th
morphine 10 mg/kg (i.p.) twi ce dail y for 4 da ys caused signifi cant
reduction in s cores of counted and checked signs of morphine
abs tinence s yndrome as compa red to morphine control group
observed 12 hours a fter the last dose of morphine (s tud y group IV).
Mean s core of counted si gns such as chewing, headshakes , ya wning,
di gging and teeth cha ttering in s tudy group 4 were signifi cantl y
decreased. Simila rl y, mean s core of checked signs such as s cream on
touch was si gnifi cant reduced. However, no signi fica nt change was
observed i n hos tility on handling compa red to morphine control group
(Ta ble III).
In group V, mean s core of va rious counted a nd checked si gns of
morphine abs tinence s yndrome were ma rkedl y reduced as compa red
to group IV except chewing a nd headshakes . Compa rati ve to group III,
the mean s core of counted and checked signs such as chewing,
headsha kes, ya wning, di ggi ng, teeth cha ttering and s cream on touch
were signi fica ntl y decreased. However, no signi fi cant change was
observed i n hos tility on handling compa red to morphine control group
[Ta ble III].

Table III: Effect of ethanoli c extra ct of Delphinium denudatum on pa ra meters of abs tinence s yndrome in modera tel y-induced morphine dependent
ra ts
Groups

Chewing

Head shake

Yawning

Digging
2.0±0.8

Teeth
Chattering
0.0±0.0

Scream on
touch
0.0±0.0

Hostility
On hand
0.0±0.0

Group I

1.2±0.4

0.0±0.0

1.2±0.8

Group II

1.2±0.4

0.4±0.4

1.2±0.8

2.4±1.1

0.0±0.0

0.6±0.2

0.2±0.2

Group III

11.6±1.1***

8.8±1.0***

14.8±1.0***

7.6±1.6***

10.4±1.3***

3.6±0.4***

1.6±0.7*

Group IV

4.8±1.0***

3.6±0.7***

4.8±1.0***

4.4±0.9*

6.4±1.1*

1.8±0.3**

0.8±0.3

Group V

6.0±1.0**

4.8±0.8**

2.4±0.7***

2.8±1.0**

0.8±0.4***

0.8±0.3***

0.6±0.4

Values are expressed as Mean ± SEM (n = 5) *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001. Compa risons between: Group III vs. Group I., And Group IV, Group V vs. Group III. Group I (Normal
control), Group II (EEDD control), Group III (Morphine control), Group IV (EEDD300 test group), Group V (EEDD600 test group).

Effect of ethanolic extract of Delphinium denudatum on parameters
of abstinence behaviour in severely-induced morphine dependent
rats
Apa rt from chewing, head sha kes, yawning, digging, teeth cha ttering,
s cream on touch and hos tility on handling, whi ch were observed during
modera te abs tinence s yndrome, wet dog shakes , jumping, eye
twi tching and lacri ma tion were also observed i n severel y induced
morphine dependent ra ts.
Mean s core of counted and checked signs in morphine group (s tudy
group III) were signi ficantl y increased (p<0.001) compared to normal
control (Table IV). These mean s cores a re more than the modera tel y
induced morphi ne control group.
Administra tion of EEDD in dose of 300 mg/kg orally twi ce a da y for 7
da ys did not produce any si gn of physi cal dependence (s tudy group II).
Likewise, there was no difference in the counted and checked signs in
EEDD group from normal control group .
Administra tion of EEDD in dose of 300 mg/kg orall y along wi th
morphine (in increasing doses 10-100 mg/kg) for seven da ys caused

signi fi cant reduction in s cores of counted and checked signs of
morphine abs tinence s yndrome as compa red to morphine control
group observed 12 hours a fter the las t dose of morphine (s tudy group
IV).
Mean s core of counted si gns such as chewing, headshakes , ya wning,
di gging, teeth cha ttering, Jumping and Wet dog shake in s tudy group IV
were signifi cantl y decreased. Si milarl y, mean s core on checked sign of
s cream on touch was signifi cant reduced (P<0.001). However, no
signi fi cant change was observed i n hos tility on handling, Eye twi tching,
La crima tion compa red to morphine control (Table IV).
In group V, mean s core of va rious counted and checked si gns was
ma rkedl y reduced as compa red to group IV except chewing and
headsha kes. Compara ti ve to group III, the mean s core of counted and
checked signs such as chewing, headshakes , ya wning, digging, teeth
cha ttering, Jumping, wet dog sha ke and s crea m on touch, Hos tility on
handling, Eye twi tching were signi ficantl y decreased. However, no
signi fi cant change was observed in lacri mati on compa red to morphine
control (Table IV).
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Table IV: Effect of ethanolic extra ct of Delphinium denudatum on pa rameters of abs tinence beha viour in severel y morphine dependent ra ts
Parameter
Chewing

Group I
1.6±0.7

Group II
2.0±0.8

Group III
21.6±1.1***

Group VI
12.8±1.0***

Group VII
11.6±1.5***

Head shake

0.0±0.0

0.0±0.0

3.6±0.7***

1.20±0.4**

0.4±0.4***

Yawning

0.8±0.4

0.8±0.4

17.6±0.7***

11.6±0.7**

12.±1.6**

Digging

3.2±0.4

3.6±0.4

14.8±0.7***

10.4±0.7**

8.8±0.4***

Teeth chattering

0.0±0.0

0.0±0.0

19.2±1.0***

10.4±1.1***

8.8±0.8***

Scream on touch

0.0±0.0

0.0±.00

4.0±0.3***

1.6±0.4***

0.8±0.4***

Hostility on handling
Wet dog shake

0.0±0.0
0.0±0.0

0.0± 0.0
0.0±.0.0

4.8±0.3***
2.8±0.4***

3.4±0.6
0.0±0.0***

2.2±0.5**
0.0±0.0***

Jumping

0.0±0.0

0.0±.0.0

2.4±0.7***

0.0±0.0***

0.0±0.0***

Eye twitching

0.0±0.0

0.0±.0.0

4.4±0.7***

3.2±0.8

2.4±0.7**

Lacrimation

0.0±0.0

0.0±.0.0

3.6±0.6***

3.0±0.6

2.4±0.6

Values are expressed as Mean ± SEM (n = 5) *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001. Compa risons between: Group III vs. Group I., And Group IV, Group V vs. Group III. Group I (Normal
control), Group II (EEDD control), Group III (Morphine control), Group IV (EEDD300 test group), Group V (EEDD600 test group).

Effect of methanolic fraction of Delphinium denudatum on
parameters of abstinence syndrome in moderately-induced morphine
dependent rats
Administra tion of MFDD in dose of 200 mg/kg orall y twi ce a da y for 4
da y di d not produce any sign of physical dependence (s tudy group II).
There was no di fference in the counted and checked signs in D.d group
from normal control group.
Administra tion of MFDD in dose of 200 mg/kg orall y along wi th
morphine 10 mg/kg (i.p.), twi ce daily for 4 da ys ca used signifi cant
reduction in s cores of counted and checked signs of morphine
abs tinence s yndrome as compa red to morphine control group
observed 12 hours a fter the last dose of morphine (s tudy group V).

Mean s core of counted si gns such as chewing, headshakes , ya wning,
di gging and teeth cha ttering in s tudy group 4 were signifi cantl y
decreased. Simila rl y, mean s core of checked signs such as s cream on
touch was signifi cant reduced (P<0.001). However, no signifi cant
change was observed in hos tility on handling compa red to morphine
control group (Table V).
In group VII, mean s core of va ri ous counted and checked signs of
morphine abs tinence s yndrome were ma rkedl y reduced as compa red
to group VI except chewing a nd headshakes . Compa rati ve to group III,
the mean s core of counted and checked signs such as chewing,
headsha kes, ya wning, di ggi ng, teeth cha ttering and s cream on touch
were signi fi cantl y decreased (P<0.001). However, no signifi cant change
was observed in hos tility on handling compa red to morphine control
group [Table V].

Table V: Effect of methanol fra ction of Delphinium denudatum on pa rameters of abs tinence s yndrome in modera tel y-i nduced morphine
dependent ra ts
Groups

Chewing

Head shake

Yawning

Digging
2.0±0.8

Teeth
Chattering
0.0±0.0

Scream on
touch
0.0±0.0

Hostility
On hand
0.0±0.0

Group I

1.2±0.4

0.0±0.0

1.2±0.8

Group II

1.2±0.4

0.0±0.0

1.2±0.8

2.2±0.8

0.0±0.0

0.4±0.2

0.0±0.0

Group III

11.6±1.1***

8.8±1.0***

14.8±1.0***

7.6±1.6***

10.4±1.3***

3.6±0.4***

1.6±0.7*

Group VI

5.2±0.9***

4.8±0.6***

5.4±1.1***

4.9±1.0*

6.2±0.8*

2.0±0.3*

1.2±0.3

Group VII

5.0±1.0***

4.2±0.8***

3.6±0.8***

3.2±0.8***

1.0±0.7***

1.1±0.3***

0.8±0.4

Values are expressed as Mean ± SEM (n = 5) *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001. Compa risons between: Group III vs. Group I., And Group IV, Group V vs. Group III. Group I (Normal
control), Group II (MFDD control), Group III (Morphine control), Group VI (MFDD200 test group), Group VII (MFDD400 test group).

Effect of methanolic fraction of Delphinium denudatum on
parameters of abstinence behaviour in severely-induced morphine
dependent rats
Administra tion of MFDD in dose of 200 mg/kg orall y twi ce a da y for 7
da ys did not produce any si gn of physi cal dependence (s tudy group II).

There was no di fference in the counted and checked signs in D.d group
from normal control group.
Administra tion of MFDD in dose of 200 mg/kg orall y along wi th
morphine (in increasing doses 10-100 mg/kg) for seven da ys caused
signi fi cant reduction in s cores of counted and checked signs of
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morphine abs tinence s yndrome as compa red to morphine control
group observed 12 hours a fter the las t dose of morphine (s tudy group
VI). Mean s core of counted si gns such as chewing, headshakes ,
ya wning, digging, teeth cha ttering, jumping and wet dog shake in s tudy
group IV were signifi cantl y decreased. Simila rl y, mean s core on
checked sign of s crea m on touch was signifi cant reduced (P<0.001).
However, no signifi cant change was observed in hos tility on handling,
eye twitching, la crima tion compa red to morphine control (Table VI).

In group VII, mean s core of va ri ous counted and checked signs was
ma rkedl y reduced as compa red to group VI. .Compara ti ve to group III,
the mean s core of counted and checked signs such as chewing,
headsha kes, ya wning, digging, teeth cha ttering, jumping, wet dog
shake and s crea m on touch, hostili ty on handling, eye twitching were
signi fi cantl y decreased. However, no si gnifi cant change was observed
in lacri ma tion compa red to morphine control (Table VI).

Table VI: Effect of methanol fra ction of Delphinium denudatum on pa ra meters of abs tinence s yndrome in severel y-induced morphi ne dependent
ra ts
Parameter

Group I

Group II

Group III

Group VI

Group VII

Chewing

1.6±0.7

1.8±0.6

21.6±1.1***

13.4±1.1***

12.2±1.3***

Head shake

0.0±0.0

0.0±0.0

3.6±0.7***

1.8±0.4**

1.0±0.4***

Yawning

0.8±0.4

0.6±0.4

17.6±0.7***

12.7±0.6**

12.9±1.2***

Digging

3.2±0.4

2.6±0.6

14.8±0.7***

10.0±0.3**

9.2±0.8***

Teeth chattering

0.0±0.0

0.0±0.0

19.2±1.0***

11.9±0.1***

9.6±0.4***

Scream on touch

0.0±0.0

0.0±.00

4.0±0.3***

2.2±0.4***

1.4±0.2***

Hostility on handling
Wet dog shake

0.0±0.0
0.0±0.0

0.0± 0.0
0.0±.0.0

4.8±0.3***
2.8±0.4***

3.9±0.4
0.0±0.0***

2.6±0.5**
0.0±0.0***

Jumping

0.0±0.0

0.0±.0.0

2.4±0.7***

0.0±0.0***

0.0±0.0***

Eye twitching

0.0±0.0

0.0±.0.0

4.4±0.7***

3.1±0.4

2.8±0.8***

Lacrimation

0.0±0.0

0.0±.0.0

3.6±0.6***

3.1±0.4

3.0±0.8

Values are expressed as Mean ± SEM (n = 5) *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001. Compa risons between: Group III vs. Group I., And Group IV, Group V vs. Group III. Group I (Normal
control), Group II (MFDD control), Group III (Morphine control), Group VI (MFDD200 test group), Group VII (MFDD400 test group).

DISCUSSION
The s tudy was conducted to evalua te the abili ty of Delphinium
denudatum to suppress the signs of wi thdra wal in morphine dependent ra ts. In our set up, we could observe onl y seven counted
signs , vi z. chewing, head s hakes, digging, yawning, teeth cha ttering,
jumping and wet dog sha kes and four checked signs , vi z. Screa m on
touch, hos tility on handling, eye twi tching and lacri ma tion out of all
signs mentioned in Table I.
Ea rlier s tudies also observed tha t some si gns were more prominent
wi th less dependence and disappear as the degree of dependence
increases, while other si gns appear.[7] Further, the intensity of
tolerance a nd precipita ted wi thdrawal in ra ts is a function of the
dosage and the interval of administra tion of morphine. [7] The results
obtained in present s tudy i ndi ca te tha t morphine s ulpha te in doses 10
mg/kg for 4 da ys caused development of modera te dependence whi ch
was confi rmed by observing wi thdrawal signs a fter 12 h of the last
dose of morphi ne.
EEDD caused reduction in the severi ty of the a bstinence s yndrome
both IV and V groups . The ma xi mum reduction in wi thdrawal signs was
observed in group V in whi ch the ethanoli c extra ct was gi ven in single
dose (600 mg/kg) 2 h prior to the time of observa tion or 10 h after the
last dose of morphine. Mean s core of counted a nd checked signs such
as chewing, headshakes , ya wning, digging, teeth cha ttering and s cream
on touch were signi fi cantl y decreased ((p < 0.001, p < 0.01). However,
no signifi cant change was observed in hostili ty on handling compa red
to morphine control group.

MFDD also caused reduction i n the severi ty of the abs tinence
s yndrome in both VI and VII groups . The ma ximum reduction in
wi thdrawal signs was observed in group VII i n whi ch the methanol
fra ction was gi ven in single dose (400 mg/kg) 2 h pri or to the time of
observa tion or 10 h after the last dose of morphine. Mean s core of
counted and checked signs such as chewing, headshakes , ya wning,
di gging, teeth cha ttering and s cream on touch were signifi cantl y
decreased ((p < 0.001). However, no signi fi cant change was observed in
hostili ty on ha ndling compa red to morphine control group.
Administra tion of morphine in increasing doses caused development of
severe dependence. Reduction in the severity of the abs tinence
s yndrome was observed in both extra ct and fra ction group whi ch were
trea ted wi th EEDD a nd MFDD along wi th morphi ne in different dose
regimens . In EEDD and MFDD treated group ma xi mum reduction in
wi thdrawal signs was observed in group V and VII in which the EEDD
and MFFDD was gi ven in single dose (600 mg/kg and 400mg/kg) 2 h
pri or to the time of observa tion or 10 h a fter the last dose of
morphine. The scores for chewi ng, headsha kes, ya wning, di gging, teeth
cha ttering, scream on touch, hos tility on handling a nd eye twi tching
were signi ficantl y decreased (p < 0.001). Whereas the s core of wet dog
shakes and jumping fell to zero in both extra ct and fra ction trea ted
group. It was observed that group IV and VI where the EEDD and MFDD
were gi ven in mul tiple doses (300 mg/kg and 200mg/kg twi ce dail y × 7
da ys ), the reduction in wi thdra wal signs was less as compa red to group
V and VII respecti vel y. However, no signifi cant change was observed in
la crima tion compa red to morphine control in both extra ct and fra ction.
It was further observed tha t reduction i n wi thdrawal signs was more in
extra ct trea ted group as compa red to fra ction trea ted group.
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From our observa tion both test drug appea rs to a ct on sites other than
opioid receptors because i t nei ther caused development of
dependence as observed by absence of withdrawal si gns in group II.
However, the drug ca used a ttenua tion of wi thdra wal signs , whi ch
appea rs to a ct centrall y independent to opioid receptors .

va rious 'counted signs' a nd 'checked signs ’ observed as an inherent
consti tuent of morphi ne wi thdra wal s yndrome. The present tes t drug
used in tra diti onal s ys tem of medi cine mi ght gi ve a solution as an
al terna ti ve remedy in morphine de -addi ction.
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